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Taluablo, it was agreed that another Cern-
znittee be a-pRointed.

Rov. Mr Baxter then, read the Report of
the Committee on Colportage, by %YhtI..h it~
appeared that they had purchased, during

ftho year, 8032 volumes, wbich lied been'
ci rculated in Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward
Island. An attenapt ha(' been miade te cir-
culate our books in Cape Breton, which at
first lied failed, but there were.now greater
prospects of success. Gur colporteurs lied
uniforsnly meet with much kindness freni
the Presbyteriau population. They bad on
the wlîole, great reason te bo encouraged,
thougli called te meet tise rivalry of private
speculaters, who too frequently panderedl te
the vitiated tastès of the comnaunity, by cir-
culating books cf an injurious, or, ut lent,
useless chlaracter. Sincie July lest $2,65
-worth of bocks had been purobased, and
$1,800 bad been remitted. Since the com-
mencement of the enterprise ina 1852 tise
-value of the bookis purchased bas been
£2,040 15s. 3d., and the number ot.bookz
purcbased 23,519.

The %?-port was pronounced extremely
gratiflying, end ivas received nem con.

Saine day, jgt 3 o'clock, an everture froni
Itev. WVz. MoCullooli on B.aptîsm, ias read,
stating that the practice of the Churc i l
reference te thl%_grdinance lias been at vari-
suce vith her pninciples, ivhich forbid the
administration cf ba.ptism te any but the
chldren of Churcis nembers, aud whicl are
plainly in aocordance with the word of God,
To adreinister it te otherâ is a departure
fro6n, the teachings of the Great Head cf the
Churéci, a violence te the coencience et the
aiiiwtor, whoi knews thut tue person receiv-

iug it will net perfomi bis vows. and a
wroiig donc to tise -recipietît huxnsilf in 1cm-
ering the stanidard of daty fur bis3 se.
The praotice cf pro-miscueus baptism by
some of eur ininisters iveakens tise- hearts cf
otisers irbe net differently, and ioniens their
influence; it Ieads foi a superstitieus vonera-
tien for the erdinanoe ; and, frein its mnny
oril. resulta, lin tended seery mucli te facili-
tai tlie progres %.> Antipedo Baptists.

'This ecortruue msdisouised aitgrerit leugth:
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ail the speakoers aceming to admit the nb.1
stract impropriety otl the practice, while itff
evidently appetired tiat the subjeet Vas!
attended by soine difficulties. It ivas at
Iength agrecd, alinost unanimously, tlînî
ministers be etujoine3. to administer b:aptiro
to none but those svbo should reake pubiie
profession of theýr faith in the Lord Jeus
Christ, and theirchulidresi.

In the evcning, Rev James l3yers deliveroV
to a v,.ry considerable r.udie.nee an interest.;ý
ing lecture on the rise, pilogress, and pro',
bable prospects of Mcdî,Iammidanism. li
the.character of Amabla and its people, and,,
the c:rcumstances of.the times in which it ''
arese, together with the indoiniteble perse-;
veranc and cntliusiasmn of its founder, he'
traced the secondary causes9 of its âucccsa.
fie sketohed grapbically its subsequent pro.,
gress, and tise wide extent. of -~ doiin-
pointed out the diserepancies whieh maüledi
the stateinents of travellers as te irs present,:
condition ; and showed thbet its extrniitieli
exhibiteld preofs of vitality levea wle its'f
centre seoree approaching dissolution. Os f
tho whiole, however, in thse estimation of tb3j
Lecturer, it was evident that Islamismn waS!
destined soon te fall beore the misqsicnre5ýj
f the Cross.

FIDAY, June 29.
The Morning Sederunt wves priniplly

occupied with*a discussion of a motion iro.
duced by Mr fedgewick foi, holding friesdly1
intercoursa witta the other PrEslyteril
Synei. No objections vere raised te ttit
object eentemplatcd, but sonie niemberof
doubted the wisdom, of taking nuy stEps 1Bý
the present stateo etnitters. Ultirstelxi

wsunanirneusly agreed te appoint-icon-t
rnittee te consider thse best meaus of secungi j
the end in Tiew, the said conamittee te reuyrt
at an early sederunt.

The afternoon Sederunt was obief!yec.j
pYe.d iii reeivýng the Reports of the Eo5iel
and Foreign Mission Board.

Frein thQ Report of the Home blissiom
Board it appenred tiat the labors o?' '3
Sabbaths liad been expendedlin the homef
fied durig the year ;-tsat in addition to >
stations foirmerly supplied, sevreal new lit-
'Lions had- heen visi ted by preachers and pro.j
batiosiers --thuat the services -of presobEii
bave bean generally well vecelvedand biglhIjf
appreciated -nc that ia many -of thb 21al
tiens there are now fair prospeets of forsf
ing selé-sustainit-g congregations. 1


